Tim (Timeless) and Tipin (Tim-interacting protein) form a stable heterodimeric complex that influences checkpoint responses and replication fork progression. We report that the Tim-Tipin complex interacts with essential replication fork proteins and affects their biochemical properties. The Tim-Tipin complex, reconstituted and purified using the baculovirus expression system, interacts directly with Mcm complexes and inhibits the single-stranded DNA-dependent ATPase activities of the Mcm2-7 and Mcm4/6/7 complexes, the DNA unwinding activity of the Mcm4/6/7 complex, and the DNA unwinding and ATPase activity of Cdc45-Mcm2-7-GINS complex, the presumed replicative DNA helicase in eukaryotes. Although stable interactions between Tim-Tipin and DNA polymerases (pols) were not observed in immunoprecipitation experiments with purified proteins, Tim was shown to interact with DNA pols α, δ, and e in cells. Furthermore, the Tim-Tipin complex significantly stimulated the pol activities of DNA pols α, δ, and e in vitro. The effects of Tim-Tipin on the catalytic activities of the Mcm complexes and DNA pols are mediated by the Tim protein alone, and distinct regions of the Tim protein are responsible for the inhibition of Mcm complex activities and stimulation of DNA pols. These results suggest that the Tim-Tipin complex might play a role in coupling DNA unwinding and DNA synthesis by directly affecting the catalytic activities of replication fork proteins.
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replication checkpoint | fork movement | genome integrity A ccurate and complete duplication of genetic information is essential for the maintenance of genome integrity. Cells are susceptible to many intrinsic and environmental threats during DNA replication, and inadequate responses to replication stress can lead to increased chromosome abnormalities and cancer (1, 2) . As a part of surveillance systems monitoring replication stress, the replisome-associated proteins Tim (Timeless) and Tipin (Timinteracting protein) play important roles in both DNA replication and genome maintenance (3) .
Tim and Tipin are conserved in eukaryotes, and orthologs have been identified in several organisms, from yeasts to humans. The yeast orthologs of Tim/Tipin are Tof1/Csm3 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Swi1/Swi3 in Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Tim is named after the TIMELESS gene that was isolated as a circadian clock gene in Drosophila melanogaster (4), and Tipin was identified as a Timeless interacting protein using the yeast two-hybrid assay (5) . Although some studies have shown the requirement of mammalian Tim for circadian rhythm (6) , recent studies in yeast and mammals suggest that Tim plays significant roles in DNA replication and replication checkpoints (3) .
In yeast, Tof1 and Csm3 have been shown to be components of the replisome progression complex (7) . Tof1 interacts with Mrc1 during S phase and is required for intra-S phase checkpoint responses, such as Rad53 activation, arrest of replication fork movement, and recovery after replication fork stalling (8) . In S. pombe, Swi1 and Swi3 are components of a replication fork protection complex that stabilizes stalled replication forks, and are required for activation of the replication checkpoint kinase Cds1 (9) . Mutant strains of swi1 and swi3 exhibit increased genome instability, including formation of high levels of ssDNA, strand breaks, and recombination (10) . Swi1 and Swi3 are involved in sister chromatid cohesion as well (11) .
In mammalian cells, Tim and Tipin also interact with protein components of the replisome, including Mcm2 and DNA polymerase (pol) δ (12), and are involved in Chk1 and Chk2 activation in response to DNA damage or stalling of replication (13, 14) . Depletion of Tim reduces the rate of replication fork progression even in the absence of DNA damage, suggesting that Tim is important not only for replication fork protection and checkpoint response, but also for replication (13) . Consistent with this observation, deletion of Tof1 in yeast cells was found to slow the progression of replication forks (15) .
Recent studies have suggested that Tim and Tipin play important roles in coordinating the DNA unwinding and DNA synthesis activities of the replisome. Significant levels of ssDNA were found to accumulate in swi1 and swi3 mutant yeast cells (10) . Similar effects have been reported with the in vitro DNA replication system using Tipin-depleted Xenopus egg extracts (16) and in Tim-Tipin-depleted human cells (17) . Dissociation of components of the DNA unwinding complex from the site of DNA synthesis was observed in Tof1-depleted yeast cells (8) . Collectively, these observations along with the replisome association of Tim-Tipin suggest that the Tim-Tipin complex may help couple the DNA helicase and DNA pol activities of the eukaryotic replisome. The mechanism by which these activities are coupled is unclear, however.
In this study, we purified Tim, Tipin and Tim-Tipin proteins and examined whether they affect the biochemical properties of the replicative DNA helicase and DNA pols. We found that the Tim-Tipin complex interacts with the Cdc45-Mcm2-7-GINS (CMG) complex and DNA pols and significantly affects their catalytic activities. Our results suggest that the Tim-Tipin complex might couple DNA unwinding and DNA synthesis by affecting the biochemical properties of these replisome proteins.
Results
Tim Interacts Directly with Mcm Complexes. The Tim-Tipin complex was shown to associate with various replication fork proteins by immunoprecipitation experiments in mammalian cells (12) . We examined whether the purified Tim and Tipin proteins interacted directly with purified Mcm complexes in vitro (Fig. 1) . When equivalent amounts of Tim-Tipin and the Mcm2-7 ( The Mcm complex is known to be a critical component of the replicative DNA helicase in eukaryotic cells (18, 19) . We first examined whether the biochemical properties of Mcm4/6/7 complex were affected by the Tim-Tipin complex. As reported previously (20) , the purified human Mcm4/6/7 complex has ATPase activity that is stimulated by ssDNA ( Fig. 2A , lane 2) and DNA helicase activity (Fig. 2B, lane 3) . The addition of the Tim-Tipin complex inhibited both ATPase ( Fig. 2A ) and DNA helicase ( Fig. 2B ) activities of the Mcm4/6/7 complex. Under the conditions used, the ATPase activity in the presence of ssDNA appeared to be affected more severely compared with that seen in the absence of ssDNA. The Tim protein alone also decreased the ATPase and DNA helicase activities of the Mcm 4/6/7 complex, whereas Tipin did not (Fig. 2) . The purified human Mcm2-7 complex has weak ATPase activity (maximum rate of ATP hydrolysis ∼0.06 pmol/pmol/s), and this activity was also inhibited significantly by both the Tim-Tipin complex and the Tim protein alone (Fig. S1 ). Collectively, these results indicate that the Tim protein in the Tim-Tipin complex inhibits the enzymatic activities of Mcm complexes in vitro, and has the potential to inhibit the catalytic activity of the DNA unwinding complex that includes the Mcm complex in cells.
Tim Interacts Directly with CMG Complex and Inhibits Its Activity.
The Mcm complex is an essential component of the DNA unwinding complex during DNA replication, but the catalytic activity of the replicative DNA helicase requires formation of the CMG complex (19) . The human CMG complex has been reconstituted using the baculovirus expression system and shown to have DNA helicase-and DNA-independent ATPase activities (21) . Thus, we examined whether the Tim-Tipin complex interacts with and affects the biochemical properties of the CMG complex in vitro. When equivalent amounts of the purified TimTipin and CMG complexes were mixed, these two complexes interacted stably in coimmunoprecipitation experiments, presumably through the interaction of Tim and Mcm proteins present in the CMG complex (Fig. 3A) . The DNA helicase activity of CMG complex was significantly reduced by the addition of the Tim-Tipin complex or Tim protein, but not by the addition of Tipin (Fig. 3B) , suggesting that Tim is responsible for the observed inhibited DNA helicase activity of the CMG complex. The inhibitory activity of Tim-Tipin complex appears to be specific for the CMG helicase activity, given that the Tim-Tipin complex did not affect the DNA helicase activity of SV-40 T-antigen (Fig. S2) . The DNA-independent ATPase activity of CMG complex was also inhibited by the Tim-Tipin complex and by Tim (Fig. S3) . These results suggest that the Tim-Tipin complex inhibits the catalytic activities of the CMG complex, and has a potential role during DNA replication by inhibiting the DNA unwinding activity of the CMG complex present at replication forks.
Tim Interacts with Replicative DNA Pols and Stimulates Their
Activities. In previous studies, Tim-Tipin was shown to interact with replicative DNA pols in coimunoprecipitation experiments (12, 22) . We examined whether Tim-Tipin interacts directly with replicative DNA pols. Initial coimmunoprecipitation experiments were carried out with purified proteins. Under the conditions used, however, no significant interactions between Tim-Tipin and DNA pol α, pol δ, or pol e were detected. Interactions between the Tim-Tipin complex and the DNA pols might occur only transiently or perhaps may require other proteins for stabilization. Thus, we used bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC) methods to analyze direct interactions in cells. In BiFC experiments, two proteins fused with the N-terminal or the Cterminal half of a fluorescence protein must associate with one another and remain in close proximity for the generation of a functional fluorescence signal (23) . Our examination of interactions between Tim and the subunits of DNA pols (p68 subunit of pol α, p50 subunit of pol δ, and p17 subunit of pol e) using BiFC revealed the production of fluorescence signals in each case (Fig.  S4) . When cells were treated with the CDK2 inhibitor NU6140 or with siRNA against Cdc7 kinase, no fluorescence signals were observed, although the expression levels of fusion proteins were similar to those detected in mock-treated cells (Fig. S4) . These results indicate that the interactions observed in BiFC assays were specific and occurred only in S phase, which required both CDK and Cdc7 kinase activities. Taken together, these results suggest that Tim interacts directly with or is closely associated with the replicative DNA pols, presumably at replication forks.
We next examined whether the catalytic activities of the DNA pols were affected by the Tim-Tipin complex. To evaluate the effect of Tim-Tipin on DNA pol α activity, we performed DNA pol activity assays using singly primed M13 ssDNA as the substrate. The addition of the Tim-Tipin complex significantly increased DNA synthesis catalyzed by DNA pol α, and the addition of the Tim protein alone also stimulated DNA pol α activity, albeit to a lower level than that seen with the Tim-Tipin complex (Fig. 4A) . Under these conditions, the addition of 1 pmol of TimTipin stimulated the incorporation of dNTPs by approximately 13-fold (Fig. 4A, lane 3) ; the addition of the same level of the Tim protein stimulated DNA synthesis by approximately ninefold (lane 11). Tipin alone had no significant effect on DNA pol α activity, however.
The Tim-Tipin complex also stimulated the pol activities of pol δ (Fig. 4B) and pol e (Fig. 4C) . When a relatively short primed oligonucleotide template (90-mer TG annealed to 50-mer primer) was used as the substrate, both pol δ and pol e activities were stimulated by the addition of the Tim-Tipin, and the maximum stimulation of pol δ and pol e activities observed under our conditions was 8-fold and 8.5-fold, respectively. Tim alone also stimulated the pol activities of pol δ and pol e approximately sixfold, whereas Tipin did not influence the activity of these enzymes. (Fig. S5) , and their biochemical properties were examined. None of the N-terminal truncated proteins affected Mcm4/6/7 helicase activity, whereas the Cterminal truncated proteins CD1 and CD2 inhibited helicase activity (Fig. 5) . The smallest truncated protein derivative that inhibited the Mcm helicase activity was CD2 (containing the Nterminal 663 amino acids). The fact that neither CD3 nor ND1 inhibited the activities associated with the Mcm complex indicates either that the complete CD2 region is required for Mcm inhibition or that the inhibitory domain resides near the border of the CD3 and ND1 proteins. The helicase inhibitory properties of the truncated Tim proteins were correlated with the strong interaction of these proteins with the Mcm4/6/7 complex (Fig. 5) . When the individual GST-fused truncated Tim proteins were used as bait in pull-down assays with the Mcm4/6/7 complex, the Mcm complex was precipitated by the CD1 and CD2 proteins. These derivatives were effective inhibitors of the Mcm helicase activity. Although weak interactions between the Mcm complex and the ND1 protein were detected, these interactions did not lead to inhibited helicase activity of the Mcm complex.
We also examined whether the truncated proteins stimulated the replicative DNA pols. The ND1, ND2, CD1, and CD2 derivatives stimulated the activity of pol α and pol e, whereas the ND3 and CD3 derivatives were significantly less effective (Fig.  5) . Given that both the ND2 and CD2 derivatives have stimulatory activity but ND3 or CD3 derivatives do not, the domains of the Tim protein responsible for pol stimulation appear to reside within the region of amino acids 308-883. Based on these analyses, we suggest that distinct regions of the Tim protein contribute to the inhibition of Mcm complex activities and the stimulation of DNA pols. Thus, Tim protein has the potential to interact simultaneously with both the CMG complex and DNA pols at replication forks and affect their catalytic properties.
Discussion
In many species, the Tim-Tipin complex plays important roles in S phase progression, stabilization of stalled replication forks, and checkpoint activation. Recent observations suggest that the TimTipin complex is involved in coordinating both DNA unwinding and DNA synthesis activities of the replisome. These observations include the findings that ssDNA accumulates in Tim or Tipin-depleted cells from yeasts to human (10, 16, 17) and that components of the DNA unwinding complex dissociate from the site of DNA synthesis in Tof1-depleted yeast cells (8) .
Here we report that the Tim-Tipin complex directly influences the biochemical properties of critical components of the replisome, consistent with the notion that the Tim-Tipin complex couples DNA unwinding and DNA synthesis. If these in vitro findings were to occur in vivo, Tim-Tipin could inhibit the DNA unwinding activity of the replisome as a negative regulator and prevent uncoordinated DNA unwinding during DNA replication. In addition, Tim-Tipin could interact with DNA pols and stimulate their pol activities. Although we could not examine the simultaneous interactions of the Tim-Tipin complex with both the Mcm complex and DNA pols, Tim-Tipin has the potential to influence both activities simultaneously, given that distinct domains are responsible for the inhibition and stimulation of the activities associated with the Mcm complex and DNA pols, respectively (Fig. 5) .
Previous in vitro studies of the DNA helicase and DNA pol activities in the Escherichia coli replisome showed a slow rate of DNA unwinding catalyzed by DnaB alone (35 bp/s). However, interaction of DnaB with the Pol III holoenzyme (through the Tau subunit) increased the rate of DNA unwinding by approximately 20-fold (24) . In contrast, replisome formation with the E. coli translesion DNA pols (pol II and pol IV) drastically reduced the unwinding rate of DnaB, suggesting that its helicase activity is regulated by the speed of DNA synthesis catalyzed by DNA pols (25) . It is possible that the movement of the eukaryotic replisome is regulated as well. The coupling of the CMG helicase activity to the action of human pol e led to the displacement of duplex regions greater than 10 kb, significantly longer than the duplex regions displaced by human CMG alone (up to 1 kb) (21) .
In eukaryotes, the Tim-Tipin complex is a good candidate to functionally couple DNA unwinding and DNA synthesis activities. The reduced rate of replication fork progression in the absence of DNA damage observed in Tim-depleted cells (13) might be related to the lack of pol stimulation by Tim. If eukaryotic and prokaryotic replisomes behave in a similar manner, then the stimulation of DNA pol activity by Tim-Tipin could control the rate of translocation of the DNA unwinding complex. During normal replication fork progression, the inhibitory activity of Tim-Tipin on the CMG complex might not decrease the rate of fork progression under conditions in which the DNA pols stimulate the rate of DNA unwinding. However, when DNA synthesis is prevented by DNA damage or other stress insults, Tim-Tipin might stabilize stalled replication forks by inhibiting DNA unwinding activity. Consistent with this notion, we found that TimTipin interacted stably with the CMG complex (Fig. 3 ), but not with the DNA pols in vitro.
In our experiements, Tim interacted with Mcm and CMG complexes, but Tipin did not. It has been suggested that both Tim and Tipin interact directly with Mcm proteins (26) ; however, that study examined interactions between Tim and Tipin with individual subunits of the Mcm2-7 complex in crude extracts, whereas we examined interactions of Tim and Tipin with Mcm and CMG complexes using purified proteins. Further studies are needed to determine whether interactions with individual subunits occur in the context of the Mcm2-7 or CMG complexes.
Previous studies have shown that Tipin also plays important roles in stabilizing stalled replication forks in yeast (10) and humans (16, 27) . In the present study, Tim alone inhibited the Mcm complex and stimulated the DNA pols, whereas Tipin did neither. The role of Tipin in replication fork stabilization might be attributed in part to the finding that the stability of the Tim protein in cells is greatly decreased in Tipin depleted cells (27) . Thus, Tipin depletion also may lead to instability of stalled replication forks by indirectly affecting the level of the Tim protein in human cells. However, Tim and Tipin also have been shown to be essential for Chk1 phosphorylation in response to DNA damage and replication stress, and this role cannot be attributed to the influence of Tim on the CMG complex or DNA pols. Tipin was shown to be required for the chromatin binding of Claspin (16) , and its interaction with RPA appears to be required for Chk1 phosphorylation (28) . Thus, Tim and Tipin clearly play additional roles in response to genotoxic stress that are independent of their influence on the CMG complex and DNA pols.
How the Tim-Tipin complex affects the biochemical properties of the Mcm complexes and DNA pols is not clear. One possibility is that the Tim-Tipin complex affects these activities by interacting with DNA. Indeed, the Tim-Tipin complex, as well as the Tim protein, exhibited weak DNA-binding activity under our experimental conditions (Fig. S6) . However, our examination of the DNA-binding activities of truncated Tim derivatives revealed no correlation between DNA-binding activity and effects on DNA pols or Mcm4/6/7 helicase activity (Fig. S7) . The effects of the Tim-Tipin complex on Mcm complexes appeared to be related solely to protein-protein interactions. In our experiments, interactions between Tim and replicative pols were observed only in cells, and depended on the presence of CDK and Cdc7 kinase activities (Fig. S4) . Given that the Tim-Tipin complex is a component of the replication fork, and that formation of replication forks requires CDK and Cdc7, the dependence on these kinases might indicate that replication forks are essential for the observed interactions. However, further studies are needed to determine whether these kinases influence the properties of these proteins.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture and Reagents, Preparation of Recombinant Proteins, Immunoprecipitation, and BiFC Assays. Purification of recombinant proteins and other methods are described in SI Materials and Methods.
DNA Helicase and ATPase Activity Assays. For the preparation of the substrate used in the helicase activity assay, an 80-mer oligonucleotide, 5′-T 60 GTTTT-CCCAGTCACGACGTT-3′ was synthesized and annealed to M13mp18 ssDNA. After the 3′ end of the annealed 80-mer DNA was labeled with [α-32 P] dGTP and the Klenow fragment, the labeled substrate was purified by spin-column chromatography with Sephacryl S-400 (GE Healthcare). DNA helicase and ATPase activities of Mcm and CMG complexes were measured as described previously (21) .
DNA Replication Assays. The activity of DNA pol α was measured using singly primed M13 mp18 as the substrate, and the activities of DNA pol δ and e were measured using singly primed M13 or primed oligonucleotides (89-mer TG40 repeat) substrates, as described previously (29) .
